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Rehari Colony, J ammu. Contact/Fax No: Oigi -25|d,2240

NOTIFIGATION
Subject: Schedule for subm ission of Permission-cum.Adm ission Forms for Seco ndarySchool Examinati on (Class 10th) Session Annu al 2021 (Regular), Winter Zoneof Jammu Provin ce th ine e.l

ln continuation to this office Notification No.
F(PSJSE/ssEiAnn/Reg/onlinel2llBlwztJD dated.06- og-2021, the foltowins
schedule is hereby, notified for information of all the concerned Heads of Govt./private
affiliated Academic High/Higher secondary lnstitutions of winte r Zone areas falling under
Jammu Province, whose Permission-cum-Admission Forms of their eligible students of
secondary school Examination (class 1Oth) session Annual 2021,(Regular) wint", zon"
are not enterlained/accepted through online mode due to allotment of double Registration
Nos' gap cases and cases with minor discrepancies. Now, the Board authorities havepleased to accept their Permission-cum-Admission Forms as one time exception through
offline mode as per schedule given hereunder.

a 7b,

Last date for submission of offline
forms

Rsl 15+1

a) Norntal prescribed
With additional SU

fee of 880/= per candidate Upto 3O-1O-2O27

Note:- The Head of the lnstts. shall ensure that all the fields in the examinationforms including e-mail-lD of the r"no,outu,'ilN .o0", lvobile Nt, Signaturesetc' shall be filled carefully before srnmitting the forms.. other terms andconditions shall remain the same in terms of Jarlier Notification dated.06-0g-2021.
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Dated:- 2511012021
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Copy to the:-

1. Joint Secretary, Secrecy/General/ITSS (J.D) for informatron and necessary action.

2. Heads of all the concerned Governrrent / Private Affiliated High/Higher Secondary lnstitutions of

Summer Zone of Jammu Province

3. Assistant Secretary, Examination-l/Strong-Room/Central (Secrecy) AudiUForms (J.D),

4. All Assistant Secretaries of Sub/Branch Bose Offices falling under the Winter Zone areas of Jammu

Division are drrected to minutely check all the fields in the Examination Forms viz PIN No. of address,e-

maii lD of the canclidate, tVobile No., Signature and category etc. before fonivarding the Examination

Forms to the Head Office

5 PA/PS to Chairperson/Secretary for information of the Chairperson/Secretary.

6. lnformation Officer (J D), with the instruction to publish the Notification in two leading Newspapers.

7 . Accounts Officer, J.D for information and necessary action.

B. l/C Computer Cell,J D, with the instruction to upload the Notification on BOSE official website for

information of all stakeholders He is funher requestecl to ensure that notified schedule for submission of

Permission-cum-Admission Fornr is adliered and the lrnk is opened and closed as per the scheduled

f, ^r^ /^udtu/5.

9. Branch lVlanager, J & K Bank, Rehari Colony, Jammu .

10. Notice Board/ Office copy.
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